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0u'thold Clemenses 

Cuts grease.fast! 
Can’t scratch! 

No after-grit! 

Choice of 3 colors! 

Jobs and Wages Drop 
Anew as Experts Wait 
For Delayed Upturn j 

•r Aiwofl’ad f'm* 
The spring season s expected 

boost for the Nation's economy is 
overdue. 

That became clear today from a 

new batch of Government reports. 
They showed fresh declines in 
nonfarm employment, in factory 
workers’ earnings and working 
hours, in business loans and in 
estimated farm receipts. 

One Government official. Com- 
missioner Ewan Clague of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, said 
ordinarily these figures should 
have showed an uptrend at this 
time. He said it may be just de- 
layed action, due in part to a late 
Easter. 

However, Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder sounded an op- 
timistic note to a New York audi- 
ence last night. He said latest 
employment figures actually are 

higher than a year ago and pur- 
chasing power still is high. 

200 Billion in Liquid Assets. 
'•Right now," said Mr. Snyder, 

"in the pockets of the American 
people, we have $200,000,000,000 
of liquid assets.” 

Mr. Snyder said the present 
economic picture lacks the ele- 
ments that “brought on depres- 
sion and depression crises in the 

past." 
On the other hand, a third Gov- 

ernment expert, Louis H. Bean, 
said businessmen can cause a de- 
pression by curtailing investment 
for industrial expansion. He said 
recent surveys indicate they plan 
to reduce it in the next five years 
to 40 per cent of the 1948 level. 

Mr. Bean, economic adviser to 
Secretary of Agriculture Bran- j 
nan. also spoke in New York. 

Drop in Buying Power Seen. 
Mr. Clague told a news confer-; 

ence the new lag in worker earn- 

ings and working hours means a 

cut in public purchasing power. 
He gave these figures for March: 

Non-farm employment—43,848.- 
000. down 150,000 from February. | 
This is 750,000 below a year ago. 

Barbers May Be Required 
To Post Prices Charged 

Complaints that some barbers 
are charging exorbitant rates for 
special services probably will lead 
to a regulation requiring the post- 
ing of prices, according to C. T. 
Nottingham, superintendent of 
licenses. 

Mr. Nottingham and Tony J. 
Durso, secretary of the District 
Barber Board, are drafting the 

regulations that would put a cus- 

tomer on notice of just what 

prices the shop is charging. The 

signs would have to be approved 
bv both the superintendent of 
licenses and the barber board. 

One of the recent complaints 
received by Mr. Nottingham cam* 
from a young man who came to 
Washington from the country to 

get work. As soon as he arrived 
here he stopped for a shave and 
haircut. After the barber had 
shaved him and cut his hair and 
applied a few high-priced ton- 
sorial services, the bill came to 
more than $8. 

The young man had only $81m 
cash. After remonstrating with 
the barber he gave him the 85 
and agreed to come back as soon 

as he got a job and pay the re- 

mainder. After leaving the barber 
: shop he sought a policeman, who 
directed him to the office of the 

superintendent, of licenses, where 
he made a complaint. 
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Buy Now—it's a pur*, natural fruit |uic* 
packed full of energy-giving dextrose. It's 

so rich on* bottle actually makes two. 

Just mix half-and-half with water 

add ice-a full glass costs less than 

when March showed a 300.000 In- 
crease over February, Non-farm 
employment represents about 
three-fourths of the Nations 
workers. 

Factory earnings and working 
hours — Weekly eaminrs are 

*53.37, down about *1 from 

February and down *2 8f from1 
December? 855 03 peak. Workun* 
hour? reduced from 39 4 in 
February to 383 Li March 

A 13th consecutive weekly de- 
cline in business loans was re- 

ported by the Federal Reserve 
Board. It said they fell off $84 
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★ Thu n cek End 
M h'» Shoreham 
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★ QUALITY FOODS AT LOW, LOW PRICES 

Center-Cot Pork Chops ,b 63c 
'/«-lb. Cello Pack 

DRIED CHIPPED BEEF 29e 
Regularly 29c 

Frosted Peas special 2 '• 47* 
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER! 

I pkg. Frosted Raspberries aa6 
I can Reddi'Wip BOTH for Qjf 

Fancy, Cello-Pack j*. 

TOMATOES.19 
Large 
FLORIDA ORANGES Dozen 29 ! 

! __ 

YOUR 
CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 
IS INVITED 

II12618 CONN. AVE. CO. 2430 
.. 

'000 000 is the week ended Apnl IS 
The Agriculture Departaect 

estimated that farmers cash re- 

ceipts mar be 10 per cent less 
this rear than the ’£4* record 

total The;.* net avecte bi* <Je- 
ruise ever, m-mre the department 
aud 
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Your baby gets them all 
.in Beech-Nut 

^ ou can give vour bab\ Berih-\ut fLh\ Ktsods with full 
confidence that they have received the Scientific acceptance 
of doctors and food specialists. Their flavor appeals ?o habv’s 
delicate taste and their food value is retained in high degree. 

Beech-Nut 
FOODS A BABIES 

VAccepted&■#.*->v*/* 
ftJar.ua aaj Al L APf IKTISISi, tax* 
tram acrtftaJ b tha Cama.it aa FaaAl aaJ V®. 
frtttaa aj t*> Aawi.aa MtJuat Aita.tanam 

There is a complete line of Beech-Nut 
Strained and Junior Foods —packed in flats. 

If yak discuss y*kr bah’ i faad tnti pur/hands — and 
ail ms tiers da — pu Util bear Betti-Ski rttammtnaed 
avtr and avtr again. 
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Blue Plate Mayonnaise 
% 

Made with Wesson Oil...Naturally■ More Delicious 

Pure, fine Wesson Oil is used in Blue Plcrte Mayonnaise 
and that's just one of our carefully chosen ingredients. 

Blue Plate Mayonnaise is RUSHED to your Grocer—so all £ 
its fresh, fresh flavor is yours to enjoy—in salads, in sandwiches, 

in new tempting ways every day. ----- 

ROSY SALAD RING 
1 envelop* gelatin, 4 teaspoon aalt 

unflavored Stalk celery 
4 cup cold water Few grain# revenue 

2 cup# canned tome toss 1 tbap mild vinegar 
4 bay leaf (if desired 1 tbap. onion June 
Mi* tomatoes, hay leaf, aalt, celery, cay- 

enne; boil 10 min. Soften gelatin in cold 
water. Add to hot mixture, atir until dis- 
solved. Add vinegar and onion juice 
Strain. Pour half into ring mold tor loaf 
pan); chill. 
Prepare Oheear Mixture.* 
4 envelope gelatin, 4 cun Blue Plata 

unflavored Ma von nape 
2 tbapa cold water 2 drop# Tabaam 
1 pkg. Philadelphia Onion Juke. If AmtnA 

cream cheese 4 teaspoon aalt 
Combine cream cheese, Hlue Hate May- 
onnaise, and seasonings Soften gelatin in 

cold water. Hare bowl in boiling water 
and atir until dissolved. Add to cheese 
mixture. When gelatin in mold ia prarti 
eally congealed, add rheeee mixture When 
this is congealed, add remaining tomato 
mixture; chill. Serve on lettuce, with Blue 
Plate Mayonnaise. Serves fl. 

) Perfect ending 
for dinner 

Blue Plate Cofiee 
TRY rr WITH THIS GUARANTOR: 

Finest coffee you ever tested- 
or your money back 

A blend of finest 
Latin American coffees 

to give you mellow, 
full-strength flavor 

xA-—the 
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Roal frosh-roastod poanut flavor 
Rich in vitamins, minorols, protoins 

Bine Plate Peannt Butter 


